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$2.5(1$4.00 forwere via!ting In England. One vr a 
dairyman and the other was his friend, and 
he said to an Englishman whom they were 
visiting. I have a magnificent dairy at 
home, and then he proceeded to tell him 
how many thousands of acres of land he 
had, how many cows, and how many 
thousands of pounds of butter and cheese 
be made, and after he had piled up all this 
monumental piece of work of information, 
with regard to the Immensity of his dairy, 
he turned to his Ajnerlcan friend and said,
•Is not this sor and his friend looked a.: 
the Englishman and he said to him: Mis
ter, of course I am only acquainted with 
this gentleman. I haven't an intimate 
knowledge of his business affairs. I do 
know that he runs a dairy. I am not quite 
sure how large that dairy is. I don't know 
the details of it, but I do know this—that 
It is large enough to run two saw miUs 
with the buttermilk.’ [Laughter.]

“I may say to-night to my friend Mr.
Stephenson, and I say It with a very great 
deal of pleasure, that in the States or the 
Province» of Australia, which 1 had the 
nonor of visiting, I found an exceedingly 
warm feeling for the.country from which 
he comes. And I found It based on the 
good and sufficient reason that they have 

from the one 
it they and

trallans are brothers, even If under dtf- 
erent flags, and that conseqw ntly there 
was a warm spot in their hearts for the 
people of the American Republic. Rut if 
I found a warm feeling for the people oi 
the American Republic, what shall 1 saj 
of that depth of sentiment which I found 
for Canadians and for the Canadian laud?
[Applause.] If I were able to tell you 
tOHiight one-half of the depth of that feel
ing which exists In Australia for Canada 
and for Canadians you would be proud of 
the fact that you are Canadians and proud, 
of the fact that we were so closely con
nected by ties of country and nationality 
iwlth our brothers under the Southern 
Cross. And I want to say just a word 
here of a personal nature. When I went 
to Melbourne one of the first men I met 
was Col. Rae, editor of The Melbourne 
Herald, who had served in South Africa 
as a war correspondent. And the first 
word he said to me when he came upon 
the platform to take the chair at a lec
ture I was giving under charitable auz- 
pices whs 'Are you from Canada?:-Ami I 
said ‘yes.’ And he said. ‘Do you know 
Sam Hughe»?'- [Applause, laughter and 
cheers.] I said I would not be a Cana
dian if I did not know Sam Hughes, aud 
I am proud to be able to tell you that 
Colonel Rhp. and I am nrond f o 
B®ythis. and I hope the press will take note 
of it, that Col. Rae said that among the 
most valuable services rendered by C 
diabs to the Motherland In South Africa 
were the services rendered by our distin
guished friend the member from South Vic
toria. And speaking just In connection 

thought, I remember that I sat 
at this table some 10M» months ago when 
Surgeon-General Ryerson spoke briefly of 
the heroes from Australia on the field o*f 
battle, and he said to me that he hoped I 

. _ , would find the same feeling of regard
that endorsatlon by becoming members of among the soldiers of Australia, who had 
the order themselves. Now, gentlemen, gone back to Australia, with regard to the 
the order is prospering, not only in Aus- heroism of our Canadian hoys. A/nd I 
tnalia, but in many of our other jurienlac- y°u gentlemen to-night that I did not

evidence of the strength and prosperity ot Zealand hut who did not feel that It was 
a« (order Is Its state of finances. Upon half of his life to have met his Canadian 
Jan. 1, 1001, we had in our accumulat
ed funds not less than $4,483,364, and upon 
Jan. 1, 1902, we had $5,3411.711. THat Is to 
say, we have added during the year Just 
passsed to the aecummulated funds of the 
order, to the strength of the InstituMcm,
$658,347.
7000 and 8000 applications for membership 
during the month of December—1 canu >t 
give yon the enact figures—and yet tpy old 
friend, the general manager for the United 
States, whs grumbling and saving that we 
should have had at least 10,000 appllca- 

I shall not endeavor to lay before tlons during the month of December. But
Instead of this we have only the very small 
figures of 7000 applications for member- 
adlp, or bringing the total number of ap
plications received during the year 1901 to ! 
the magnificent figures of 87,533. I think i 
these figures, brethren and gentlemen., will 
show yon that the Independent Order of 

The order was planted by my- Foresters Is not losing vigor, Is not losing
its hold upon the public.

"I shall not detain yon longer, except to 
again thank you for the very cordial re
ception you have given to me personally, 
amid also to say that this reception Is given 

"Bro. Dr. Montagne arrived In Australia, to the honorable gentleman who sits 
1 think, some time In April, and'from June my .right, who deserves the thanks of
1, or, rather, from the month of June down every Forester for the work he has done In and the heroism of onr Canadian boys. "
to the present time the admissions, or the fields to which he veas sent a little Prouder than all were they of the fact that ^
rather the applications for membership to over ten months ago. I thank yon far the *8 one said to me, “the next man to roe _
the order In Australia rose from an aver- very cordial manner In which you have "'a« £ man who could not speak a word of ...

zxzz ““ New York Information
Australia 221 members, an Increase during Dr. Montague's remarks, In reply to the I I am a citizen of the empire to which we g. g\ _
the Interval of the arrival of Dr. Montague toast, 'Our timet,” were of an enthuslas- ; all belong. 1 *" Kill iPftll I ft
and Ms colleagues some time m tlcally patriotic nature, and were constant- “Sir, I discovered In Australia two prin- Dili VUM VU,

Iw,„ ,. thR membershln of I iï ™terrupred by hearty applause. Dr. clple traits of racial character, the one1 
April and Dec. 1. ™ J ; Montague-Said: ■ ; pride of the land of tlielr birth, ami I 17 VnnnP StrpPt triade
the order to the great colonies of oyer “Mr. Chairman aud Gentlemen,—On an ^ cannot explain to you In words to night Jl TOIIJt Slltll dlbdOf
1500, These figures do not contain the aie ( occasion some months ago the executive ' how wrapped up are our Australian fellow-
ptlcatlone for membership which 1 brought . and members of the Independent Order of I citizens In the Island to which they belollf. "TtTrf correspondents. The best and most
home with me In my grip of between 200 Foresters did me tho honor to extend to and the other was pride In the empire ot reliable Information by wire froni Nv.v
and 800. so that we have these figures to me a farewell in tKis room, and 1 remain , which they form a part. And the only Orleans and Oakland, «you want to lie n
testify in the strongest manner possible to h°r the difficult position In which 1 was 1 question in their mind was, would Canada winner give us a call. The following wrr.
testtrj m tnc ationgesT. manner i us e pi,lf,ed (jl i,rtn,. „,ik(Nl to _ ,k„ a stand to the end, for they never have our winners Thursday (Friday we Inn! no
the great success which rewarded the et- without any preparation whàteveî ami ! thought or feeling that Australians will wire) : Orln, 6 to 1; Velma Clark, 8 lo 2 
torts of Bro. l)r. Montague to popularize myself then that 1 should never give up the empire of which they form ft Tnrllla, II to 1; Cromwell, 2 to 1.
tfle Foresters in mat great country. But ^ ln that p(kSi,;I<>rj again. I am soitv: to part, and I was proud to be able to veil We have something just as good today,
the increase in membership is me smallest say that the promises of humanity are f»M* them this, and I am sure tnat I echoed Terms : $1 per day; $5 per week,
part of his success there. We have added and 1 am here to-night in tin- wune position Tnnadian° blood ^ronld be
the Premier of the govern ment, Hon. Mr. that I was ten and a half months ago. How the In at drop . * i,er «_ Canadian * iu rvt d r\ r? r\r\ o i ®ta rt\/
mrtL, to me order." We have many mem- *, tijat, i. all the better for yon, and ^Vr^ would^be spenM^o/hhe Britlsh (1 RAND’S REPOSITORY
tiers of his government, Including Sir John XnQ ? k,’ ‘IT’ flag w^uld be hiuled down ln this Canada

Forrester, former Fremier of the I'vovtme ‘’I.ÏWspSid ^tirn^g o? c-ltlrens, f^ “f ours. ,Applause.) lit
of Victoria. We have also the Pilier off the kindly reception of the toast which ! Iracticafrerolts which may flow from < om- 
tbe colony, or, rather, as they call it, the has been drunk In my honor, and expre.-,* { îîf^îiaîLn6 between these two colonies.
«Hate of Victoria, and when I wfis }*■ my very warm thanks to the chief for the I ore bound to be greater friends ln the
Australia 1 took occasion to object very , kindly words in which he referred to me in f JrJL .than ever they were tc. the past. 1 
strongly to their calling the provinces or j JJe^remarks he made to this sp cadi.i ga;n Fhall take occasion, however, ^boniv to 
colonies states, and said that while the ! BefJ*e 1 p***>’ discuss before the public of Canada T hope,

“«J rood enou-h for the conn- ! *wha> 1 wlsb in connection with the these more material questions which relate
name was very g^ enoHigh fOT me caun toast proper l am going to say how much it relation, between these two great
try to the south of us it would not do nxr pieaae8 me to see at the head of the table to CI(-

However, they did not consult me some bf mv old colhmgucs in the House of 
when Electing the names of thedr local Gommons of Canada, and to be able to sny 
territories or otherwise they would have j to them that they are looking beitea* now 
the on me right, as we have it in Canada. t*\ey aie in opposition. [Hear, hear.] For

when a man is in parliament supporting- a 
government he makes about thirteen re-

tiurt night, and picked the following team • 
Goal, Nicholson; point, Elliott;, cover,Boon; 
forwaixls, Hooper, Marshal, Gardner, Liffl 
ton. Chauncey Kirby has been agreed on 
as referee.

The following is the team which will re
present the Victorias in their match in 
Ottawa to-morrow : Goal, Mmiroc point, 
MeKobie; cover, Grant; forwards, Bowie, 
Stewart, Locke, Russell.

After the Peek.
The P&rkd&le team will hold a practice 

on Monday night.
Harrv Darrell will turn out next week 

with the St George’s.
The Wellington Intermediate team wiii 

practise on Monday night.
The intermediate hockey matches com- 

mence next week at the Mutual-street 
Rink.

Allie Warden made his first appearance 
of the season, last night at practice with 
the W’ellingtons.

The Toronto - Canoe Club and the St. 
George’s intermediate £eam will play a 
practice match on Me

Varsity students co 
and will start regular f practice Monday 
night at the Mutual-street Rink.

The following are the names of the se
cretaries of the different clubs in the W, 
O.H.A.: Seniors-Berlin, G. O. Philip,
Waterloo, W. Ray mo; London, J. K. 
Egan; O.A.C., Guelph, R. E. Gunn. Inter
mediates—Berlin, R. Coeeey; Waterloo, W. 
Ray mo; Hespeler, J. A. Beatty ; Welling
tons, Guelph, C. A. Lynch.

The first of a series of hockey games be
tween Yale and teams of the Western 
Pennsylvania Hockey League was played 
at Pittsburg Thursday night. Yale was 
defeated by the score of 5 .to 2 by Pitts
burg A.C. By good team work ln the flr*t 
half Yale scored 2 to Pittsburg’s 1, but 
in the second half Pittsburg’s fast nace 
exhausted the collegians. Inman and Stod
dard shot the goals for Yale. For Pitts
burg Smith shot four and Hamilton one.

At Brantford, the hockey game last 
evening between Brantford and Galt re- 
rulted in a victory for the visitors. Score 
9 to 4.

Thankl, dear Mrs. Grundy, for your advice about 40©Iway Co
Neweiftpket
•oints.

Among the exports from Canada to the 
United States Yesterday were twenty- 
five thousand pounds of

à
• MEN’S PATENT 

LEATHER AND 
BLACK VIC1 KID, 
some with spade 
shanks, all widths, all

»,
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Monos Alone Finished in Front at 
New Orleans—Precursor 

Also Ran.. A.M. A.M

4.16 6 00 7.80 
ore and 1». 
15 minute*. 
North 180».

8

SI gpi.i-.nê

4sizes, every pairGRAND SACHEM WON AT 15 TO 1
made to sell for not 
less than $3-So to

1 f
$2.50Mrteet delictoIt ieThe Telent’ft Choice Did Well at 

Oakland—Racing Card for 

To-Day

C* y Ion Tea. I Have Tried It and muet any 
hueband any* that breakfoet la aoracthlng to look forward to. $4.00, forCKS.

CEYLON TEA Every Pair Is Our Loss, 
But It’s Your Gain.ie IS I WORLD Of HOCKEYiso Prie Archibald 133. ltqsnllrla 128, D4a- 

timee 120, Favorite 150. St. Anthony 125, 
Muster Lee 125, Solano 125, Sam Green 130.

Third race, 3 fnrlougs, 2-year-oldu, jurso 
— Prince Eli gene 113. Little Margaret 110, 
I'estinatiler 113, Orfeo (b.e., Orsino —Moon
lit! 118, Th.iddeus (ch.g.. Al tamax—Tallniie' 

-, 115, Art via 113. Ven.vla 110. Montezuma 
119, Clarinette 110, Narcissus (b.f.. True 

(Coburn), 6 to 1, 1; King Tatlns. 98 llritouc Metre) 115. Hudson 113, Arabo 113,
(Lyne), 7 to 1, 2; Socapa, 112 (J. Miller). 8 Tom Mitchell 110. „ .
„ _ . - .. „ ___ • ,VrOTT I I'ourih race, % indie, selling—-Legal Maxim
to 5, 3. Time, 1.44. Grey Morn, The W ay, ^ Senator Bruce 108. Sam Lui lion 105, 
Carlovingtan, the Chieftain and Fair Am-1 The Giver 113. Wat<*rscratch 113. 
erican ran | Fifth race, tNagic selling stakes,

Vûz>ZXT1, fllz #nrlnn_, a«iitiur Promt» mite—Sly 105. Mvehanus 110. Ordutmg 107,
Second race. 6% furlongs, celling Kcome^ vweet To^h pp, Fitz Kant t 101. Constella-

108 (J. Wlukfleld), 5 to 1* 1; Sumivel. 106 !t>l. iqi, The Pride 100, Grafter 104, Tower 
(T. Walt*), 3 to 1, 2; Homage, 101 <J. of Candles »2, Goal Runuer 100, Headwater

6 *° L 3- T1™e' “E&.tt’SSTl mile, nandicait—Andrlsa 106,

Carrlck, Precursor. Ida Penzance, Tunis- Beau ormomli. 97, Frangible 100, Position 
tara, Rondelle. Little Louis, Fannie Maud lot). The I rriter 105, Orleans 90, Duckoy

ltrj. Clear, fast.

y night.
back on MondayNew Orleans, Jan. 3.—Favorites fared 

badly In to-day's racing. Monos being the 
only one to «core. Most of the winners, 
however, were fairly well supported. Wea-

JohnGuinane
15 King West.

MAGE SHOP, 
living pii 
rally sit

Inters* 
nated, 

way facilities, 
cates, Milton,

great British empire 
Canadians and Aua-

sprung 
and t£

WORKERSther clear; track fast. Summary 
First race, mile—Bliss Dillon, Wellingtons and St. George's Open 

the Championship Season 
To-Night.

STARLISHED 
handsome fix- 
isrry ; rare op- 
irai.li, liamil- WILLING TO VOLUNTEER AScl

13-16 Present tl- 
That 
Will Add

SCRUTINEERSSTART AT 8.15 IN MUTUAL-ST. RINKEACH « OI N.
’.dished house; 

’.glu. boii i-a .t?
id by cheque 

;p;*r.sc>. -!lr>vt 
x ajuHptl for cx- 
l stamped eti- 

itu mine.

Game* on Friday in Western On
tario and Northern Hockey 

Leagues.

The senior-hockey_aeason will open in To
ronto to-might at the Mutual-street Rink, 
when the champion W’ellingtons will play 
the tit. Georges. This is the Saints’ first 
appearance in senior company. They were 
in Lermedlate cnainploins last season. To- 
nigUL s match should be most interesting, 
as it will be one of two games the cham
pions play before they leave for Winnipeg. 
a he au va nee sale of seals at JSordheimer’s 
promises a fair crowtl. The match will 
start at 8.15 o’clock, by order of the O. 
H.A. The tea mg:

St. George’s: Goal, Temple; point, Har- 
mer; cover, Lambe; torwants, Hynes, Par
do, Birmingham, Webster.

Wellingtons: Goal, Biltou; point, Smart; 
cover, Ardagh; forwards, Hill, McKay, 
Chadwick, Lament.

Referee—A. G. Slaght.

All hot on Bent Colling wood.
Alliston, Jan. 3.—The first scheduled 

hockey match of the .season was played 
here to-night between Coding wood and Al- 
UstOD Junior», O. H. A. AMiston won 
by 10 to 5. The tehms- were:

Allistxm (10): Goal, VV- MuHen, point, 
W. Allen; cover, D. Mormon; forwards, M. 
frkiinonds, W. Williams, F. Clifton and F. 
Hurst.

Coilingwood (5): Goal, E.Pattei-son; point 
D. McKinley; cover, W. Houghton ; for-

FOR
and Miss Redwood ran.

Third race, selling, 1% mile»—Meggs. 104

HW1”
Jw Colline, Bequeath, Z.-uk I helps. The. , !le !$rollae Denton 99. Kaloota 100. St. 
Jefferson ram l^tbbert 102, Au:..maton 109, Sevoy 115.

selling. furlonga-Death 8fmi(1 lnct,_ i mile 20 yarfis-
« rH r o’ JiïL SL’S’ lil Annie Thomiisou SO. Pirate’s Queen 94, 

wnri® *«>’' to S’ 3 2’Time ±32*' vu i .Masterful ltd, Miss Soak 99, Star Cotton, 
Phtobh- ^tlama1'John ftitosbv Horseshoe I''»rful 101. Jena, Kva Rice 102, Menace 

Morelia ran i US, Dramlmrg 104. Sir Florian.
Fltih^râce mlto^-Monos. 1051 Third race, handleîïï, for 3-year olds, 5%

trohnra) S tTk Jndae'stetulmam 110 .'urlongs-Uttle Bmmy. Ttoe Mormon 90,
iMHlert ’8®to 152• ’oGv Boyd? 106 (Mleh- Colstow 93. Sometsault tad, Siphon 98, 
oris). 6 to 1. 3. ’ Time, 1.57. Stramtest, Joe ; IMee Far Nlente 90. Marc Bell 100. Ernest 
Doughty Wunderlich and Dalkeith ran. ; I arbam 103, Amlgari 110.1 

Hxth race, mlle-LIngo. 93 (R. Steele), 4 Fourth fa «-.the Audubod nandlcap,$10(X> 
to 1, l; Dr. Hart, 95 (Cochran) 2 to 1. 2; added, 1 1-18 miles—The MWvden 88, Dor- 
Hayward Hunter, 88 (Wllkesori), 16 to 5, ..:hy Lee 90. Haudicapper 92. Strangest 97, 
3 "Time. 1.43. Monte Hymara, Lady : Ben Chance 105. F.-tlt Maître, Tayon 108, 
ciarlk and Kentnck Muddle ran. ! A lard 111, Imp. Mint Sauce Up.

! Fifth race, hhudicap, 1 m-ile—Van Hoore- 
beke 00. Velma Hark 97. B. G. Fox 98, 

a Wûflthop rieur* i I”‘g,*ou Poet 10*1, Mahay 107, Piederlch 108. 
„. . 3v ^,^70 Fv«Jri 1 Slxt.li race, selling, 1V4 miles—Bean ss,

. ÎEfvîri™'Tléb./smith Ball-’rith 9x. Admenis 100. Swordsman, 
2, 1; Lost Girl 2. Helen j Uimpus w. B. Oates 104.

Cheer 
to Any 
OccasionW. F. MACLEAN «I fikli> ixAlli’ii.is 

I thaï frtihtlu.; 
n lusiriivtlous, 
laths require-1. 
h vd. too s au l 

>Vrite . o-<la... 
lo. N Y.

FORESTERS’ RECEPTION 
TO HON. DR. MONTAGUE

Arak 107.IU liti&K 
<*• ?<ilv.r *v 
ce Co., 012 M .

Continued From Page 1.

SOLD ONLY 

N BOTTLE.
â The Tom Lilt.

It wae just 10 o'clock when the toast 
list was reached. Dr. Oronhyatekha, in 
ft few well-chosen words, expreeelve of 
the good-will end understanding existing 
between this great Dominion and the coun
try to the south, proposed “The King 
the President of the United States.’’ It 
was honored by the company rising and 
singing heartily the first verse of the 
National Anthems, "God Save the King" 
and “My Country, 'Tis of Thee.”

"Canada and the' neighboring republic” 
was responded to by Han. E. G. Stephenson 
of Detroit, supreme councillor oj the 
order, and Rev. Septimus Jones, Toronto. 
Mr. Stephenson, who was received with 
applause, made some pleasing references 
to the harmony existing between Canada 
and the United States, and his remarks 
were received with approbation.

Rev. Septimus Jones, in. a most appro
priate reply to the toast, said he thought 
the best thing to do as loyal Canadians, 
loyal Englishmens or loyal subjects of 
the British empire, was to seize every 
opportunity to strengthen the bonds that 
unite ns to our brethren to the south. He 
said : “We often hear expressions that 
would lead ns to su;*poae there was not 
a very strong feeling of affection towards 
English people and towards Canadians on 
the other side of the line. Having lived 
ln the States I have never heard anything 
else from anyone worth listening to but 
feelings of affection, regard and brotherly 
love on both sides of the border towards 
those on the other side. And even were 
It Inclined to be otherwise, our wisdom 
would reach ns to cultivate on each side 
closer unity with the other, and that 'he 
welfare of the one Is the welfare of 
the other; that the triumph of the great 
principles of government of the one would 
l>e thetriumph of the great principles of 
the other; and that we Should ball with 
delight prosperity on the other side of 
the line just as they do with us. We have 
felt their sympathy In times of peril, and 
they have felt ours, especially ln that 
great calamity which overtook the nation 
a short time ago, and I am sure that Mr. 
Stephenson can go back to his friends and 
tell them that we are a very friendly neo- 

Altho, as between brothers,

ON ELECTION DAY WILL PLEASE 
CALL At THE WORLD OFFICE TO-DAY.

una-
Wn it
pic ut y <-i' v:«- 

v up mail ”!i* 
lusr.
desi.ahlc*. 

inis re piirvti ; 
; 1». Morris As
Toronto,

HIGH

with that The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

and

Grand Saelicm at IS to 1.
very kind -manner in which my old col
league has propoeed this tpast, and »1*° 
the very hetarty manner in which you have 
been so kind as to receive this toast, 
is true, I ann strong and hearty to-night. 
And why rihouid I not be, surrounded by 
trusted and true brethren and by gentle
men who sympathize With us in our great 
work for huontinlty thru the medium and 
thru the Instrmne-ntaUty of the Independ
ent Order of Foresters7 It is not my pur
pose to take up much erf your time, because 
of the brother who Is to follow; I want 
to give him all the time for the purpose 

as he alone «in ll° 
I said a

the order and its methods supplementedSan Francisco, Jan. 
track fast.
El Mido, 5 to
3. Time, 1.47. „ ,

Second race. % mile—Saul of Tarsus. 3 to 
5. 1; Ned Dennis 2. Bard Burns 3. Jime, <1 O R. Rollers Won.
I.I51;. The friendly bowling match in the Q.O.R.

Third race, Futurity course—Hnachuca, alleys last night resulted against the old 
6 to 5, 1; Ishtar, 2; Dr. Scharff, 3. Time, Athena emu team by 41 shots, as follows: 
1.11%. _ _ . « Q. O. R. Old Athenaeum.

Fourth race. % mile—Byron Iveys....
1- Matt Hogan 2, Princess Titania, 3. Time, ; ri)y..,
I.I314 , „ u ! UMiy...

Fifth race, % m 11 e—Grand Sachem. 1.» To ^ hjtc- _
1, 1; Katie Walcott 2, King Dellls 3. Time, , xv iison..

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—*r*or?IV!£,/ ^ ®
1; Diomed 2, Bedeck 3. Time, 1.48^.

kxi.B.
It may

BESTVR'DAY BAR- 
•or live <-enia 

[ lb»» euu. Lor i ; 
Gome* Garcia 
ana, my

%
FINISH.

Guaranteed not to burn.
Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTBIW ét CO.
A. CLLBB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

584...452 Hayes .... 
. .515 McIntosh . 
.. 556 Beattie .... 
. .160 Booth .....
..509 Swift ..........
...504 McMillan .

131r l HIM Y BAB- , 
plug and Brit*''
1 r> seven cen'.a

543
.............563 C. Collins, E. McKinley, N. Hill 

Belcher.T.4X7 u
4SIJennings

We had no less than between!of «peaking to you. 
ln behalf of our noble order, 
while ago it ie a little over tqp months 
since we gave him a send-off from this 
very saune room1, when he wae starting on 
his mission for the 1.0.F. to the great 
Island Continent on the other side of the 
globe.
you the success, or rather the successes, 
which he achieved in his work on behalf 
of the order among our brethren in Austra- 

Rnt let it suffice when I teW yon 
that during the mouths preceding his ad
vent In Australia the progress of the or
der was not so great as soon after his 
arrival.
self in Australia by the institution of a 
court in the city of Melbourne on the..^th 
of April, 1901, and upon the 1st of June, 
1901, we had secured fog the society 8664 
members.

lURDAY BAR- 
tie Cut, Meer* 
Mixture, rvdu

Northern Lenirne Hockey.
Lietowtd, Jan. 3.—A very fast and inter

esting 
night.
ern League that has been played on Lis- 
towel Ice this season, the competing teams 
being Lis towel and Harrlston. Listovvel 
won by 6 to 5. The teams lined up at 9 
o’clock as follows:

Harrlston (5): Goal, McQueen; point, 
Dowling; cover, Moutcrlef; forwards, Hen
ry, Bradley, Ward, McKay.

Listowel (6j: Goal. Roth; point, Loree; 
cover* ticott; forwards, Hacking, Taylor, 
Brooks, Hacking.

Referee—Joe Meyers.

.3045Total 3086 Total

Sotnrdny’M Racing Card.
First race. 1 mile 59

ne of hockey was played here to
wns the fiust game of the North -

gitWith the Curlers.
The skips of the Toronto Curling Club 

will meet at the Victoria Club Monday 
evening for the purpose of electing 
to represent the club in the Ontario 
aid aud city trophy games.

At .the meeting of the Caledonian Club 
members last night, McssrsT Andrew Hood 
aud Robert Rennie were appointed Ontario 
Tankard skips and «Messrs. Hood, Ilenule,
D. Prentice and John Watson skips for the 
single rink contest.

The cold weather has giveu the Icemen 
at the different rinks lots of chance to 
get good ice for the curlers. The Queen 
City had four rinks going, the Victoria 1 
three, the Granites and Parkdale had six j Waterloo, Jan. 3.—The. W.O.H.A. opened 
each on the ice. It is not likely that any their season here to-night. Ayr played 
of the clubs will arrange • any outside their first senior hockey match with the 
matches till after the single rink games ; Waterloo seven. lteferee Lapiere. from 
are decided next week. The entries will | the O.A.C., Guelph, officiated, un.l his work 
he received bv the secretary till to-night, j was as good as could be expected. The 
The play starts on Fridav. Jan. 10, and playing was of the fastest kind, .md Wat- 
coutlnues ou Saturday, the 11th. erloo had Ayr up iu the air from the touch

of the bell until the end. 
work of the Waterloo boys 
combination kind, which counted, as the 
score of 11 goals lo 0 shows. The Ayr 
forwards lacked training, and coukl do no
thing with the local forwards* fast passes 
and con 11 terpauses. The teams lined up as 

Ait Baltimore, Thomas Broderick of Yon- fellows: 
kor< XVOo knocked out bv Toe Ga ns of Bal- A-Vr ,<>): Goal, Watson; point, Chaok; cov-timoré to oTa^t sZl- Bober,n, l^eagon.

ërtri/wi°trüT^™r to^tiUAftracBrt»d, *Wftc«rt,« "lX)’: Goal, R.ymo: (o|Bt. Mor-

Twain &îdrT airiHSsecond with a right swing on the jaw', Gans n U(n,y’ tee,A 101, ttooS- 
staging down the limit. Then Gans weiic 
in to finish Mis man. but Broderick was 
shifty. There wad» lively infighting in the 

,Uftji rouml, and a stiff uppercut ou the 
chin sent Broderick down for the limit.
Just after the openlilg of the sixth .Gans 
shoved back Broderick’s face with his left 
and landed a hard right chop on the jaw, 
which put the Yonkers man out.

At Philadelphia,

OnklatKl rntrleo: ... ,,
yards, selling- Ixist Girl 106, Plead 101, Os- 
nond 106. M.'nteaple 113, McNamara 113. 
Malaise 106. Kitty. Kelly 106 
108, Ulm 108, Mission 113, Bagdad 108, Ein
stein 106.

Second race. 1% mile»,, bnrdle handicap— 
Dnke of York II. 135, Finch 125, Clo Chico

,TKI)\V BAR- 
» Mt-en^-lmnne 
lo thirty
me dollar and i

XMAS NUMBER
skips

Tank- BUFFALO EXPRESS:

TI'KIMV BAR- 
pipe*, reduced OUT FRIDAYlia.

TVRiDAY BAR- 
iii box* s « • f 

, o- cents; Key 
educed to flit/ - 
inxes <»f -5, u- 
enty five ^ents.

Ping-P^ong 
Sets, $3

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak mon
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TME DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

‘J78 Yonge SL. Toronto. J18

Âic
Waterloo Won By 11 to 0. Safe

: Vitallzer
i l RDAY BAIi-
-ing and Silver

XT TT vpym K Ci^TT!}

fellow-patriots on the distant fields of 
South Africa,

Our cheapest ping- 
sets have good

Oil
and to have seen the bravery i

TURD A Y B Alt- 
Trade eigars.

venty-five conta.

pong
parchment racquets, 
which give lightness 
and swiftness to the

The forward 
was of theBOUTS DECIDED FRIDAY NIGHT.

TLTIDAY BAR- 
in c:ii-c8. red tic- Out JackRobe Fern» Knocked

Bennett In Second Round.«I
stroke.

On receipt of 25c in 
addition to the price, we 

set of 1

» S|.S R„Xo. MU E, 
. no smell. 331

pie here.
there are differences at times between us, 
1 am sure ill era ie still the dominant feel
ing that we are all of (he AnprtoSex£n 
race and standing lor civilization, order 
and all that to beat for our beloved na- 
tlon/’

eo

kTLY printed
■ dodgers, fifty, 
ü 'East. will express a 

this fashionable game to 
anv Ontario customer. 

We recommend our
at $3.50 or $5.00,

McGMUvray, In proposing- ■ J M» 11 n facturer»* Insurance Co. Team
The Manufacturers’ IJfe Insurance Com

pany organized a hockey club last 
with the followl 
Lt.-Col. H. M.
Junkln
trees., I
Committee, Messrs. Geo. D’A. Chadwick, 
F. Warren and A if N. Mitchell.

This club expects to put a strong team on 
d would like to communicate at 
-other insurance or financial 

teams being formed in the city, regarding 
arrangements for practice or match games.

Major J. A. 
the toast of the Supreme Chief Ranger, 
said he claimed the right to do so be
cause of hi seniority on the Executive o. 
the order, extending over 20 years. we 
wanted to give him this banquet," he said, 
“on his return, but his modesty prevailed. 
Then we thought It would perbaiw to- bet
ter to have a united banquet—OroahynTekha 
and Montague. Oronhyatekha sal,-l Ne. 
Montague.’ And. too they both came back 
from Australia together, ln a sense this 
to only a reception to one, but In the heart 
of every Forester we all mean Gronhi a- 
tritha, too. 1 wish to say to Foresters 
here present—anil I know In saying It to 
them they say it to me In «Hence m re 
trn-n—that 1 am thankful the Chief to well 

He is strong to-night—giving

LRE.
evening

ng officers : Hon. president, 
Pellatt; president, Mr. R. 

; manager, Mr. G. H. Junkln; 90c.- 
Mr. H. D’A. Birmingham; Executive

■
pi ALLY ADAinr- 
fs. J. Xcifton, 97 sets

with suitable table at-
Bobby Thompson of To

ronto and Billy Devine of ^Philadelphia 
rougutftSix fast rounds last night at the Ten 
tral A.C. Both men wfre in fine condition. 
No decision was given.

At Philadelphia. James Ferns of Kansas 
Oîty knocked out Jack Bennett of McKe< s- 
port. In the second round last night at 
the Industrial A.C. The fight was to have 
gone »?x rounds.

RT. tachment.
American Tire Co.

56 King West
Next Door nail Bldg.,Toron to

the icee. an 
withFerinary suk-

\. SpecialUt In 
ne, Main 141.

h BINARY COIe 
[erz uce-atrcet. To- 
I and night, fcs- 
[ Telephone Mala

Vie* Beat Winnipeg 8 to 3.
Winnipeg. Jan. 3.—The W’ellingtons will 

certaimlx hâve lo go some if they wush to 
t;Uxc tlie Stanley Cup back with them. 
The Vies bent the Wirfcn I pegs to-night with 

At half time the score
Skates 
40c. to $5.

4tdClo»» Among: the Boxer».
cote an »tood "« to 1M- Wintopegft, ;titho -day-

van - date to rearrange a definite scale if g hard. wert« apparent^ unable to go 
weights. So many fighters go out of ’heir t tint the Vies’ defence. In the second half 
class to secure matches and there is such the Winnipeg# picked up a lit tie on their 
a general disregard for weights that it is <omhinatiou, and each team scored 2 goals, 
a difficult thing nowadays to determine the .'ll the Winnipeg goals were s<*ored with 
real champions in the different classes. Mc- n Vic player on the fence. The vies teem 
Govern won the featherweight champion-1 « a* the one with which they will defend 
ship from George Dixon at 118 pounds, eon- ; the cup, and was on its trial.. It consisted 
sfdered by some to be the limit iu that 0f Brown, goal: Rod nett, point: M.FUtt, 
class. Terry now Insists that the limit it cover; B. Wood. It over. Tony Gingras. F. 

j 11Î2 pounds and wants to defend his 11 lo Citliam aud Fretl ti<*anlan forwards.
at that weight. McGovern, however, was v as Scaniau’s first appearance with 

! knocked out by Young Corbett at 126 vies, and ho played a thoroly good game. 
I pounds, though Terry had previously knock-, About 2500 people witnessed the match.
1 ed out Frank Erne at 128 and Joe Gans at;

130. Erne won the lightweight champion- : ™ cnok Tenm*.
ship from La vigil 0, though they actually Mont , ^hiimntrmshln
weighed 135 pounds. McFadden later Montreal. J^u 3- -Tht championship 
knocked Lavigne out at 133. Eyne was Inn-key mason will open to-morrow, when 
Stopped bv Ferns, the former weighing nu. Montrealers meet the Shamrocks. a.:«. 
about 138. ‘ Ferns beat Matthews iu Toronto . \, . Victoria» will travel to Ottawa, 
at welter-weight and lost to Walcott at the Montreal men had an excellent practice 

limit. Walcott several years ago was
whipped by La vigne at 133. after which -------------------=
.Toe stopped Dan ('ret‘don at 1*8 and Joe j 
Choynskl, the California heavy weight Fitz- ; «
simmons, for a long time, declared that no, a 
was the middleweight champion, because 
he had never been beaten at l.»8. but 1 1» j 
not believed that the Cornish man could ey 
down to that weight now. George Gardner, 
though he has lost to Walcott, appears to 

■ be the coming middleweight rliiuuplon. J *
Tommy Rvan says he is entitled t othe 
honor." The l<le* of dividing up the heavy-, 
weight class has been often discussed, lo 

! rlnee a tin,It -of 175 „ pnumto « *»» 
nt. hes would make mattera Interee'lng for 

i fighters of the Met'or, t- toynekl. M«h 
Htinrahan and Sharkey <•!;'—■ tho 
molls eon Id whip any nil] nil of then] «

! that weight. Jeffvlee. Rnhlln ,l"<’ opt ‘
Appear '•> he the only men *“ the . «>- 

I pound elans, with Corbett under that limit 
by ten pounds when fit.

'
to-night.
promise in this tint he to going to !>e 
with ua for a long tiane to come. We are. 
members of hie creation, of his oonrain 

Twenty

F?u°“ n*e never was a field where Ca.ua- 
diau enterprise and Canadian genius and 
t'-tnadlan pluck and Canadian energy have
greater opportunities than among the sum.
of the southern jeeas. ___

“Hat I want to sny Jnit a word or two 
to-night With regard to the Indépendant 
Order of Foreatera In that great eountry, 
and first of all I want to “I ‘ Iw,”rd “'J 
the modesty of the Sepreme Chief. When 
he referred to Australia he forgot to 'ell 
yon that his visit to Australia waa an ora 
tlon from the time he landed on the Island 
and was welcomed liy Sir John Douglas, 
until the day whim the Mayor of Brisbane 
bade him good-bye and goilspeed on hla 
jot rnev home. He forgot to tell you that 
he addressed audiences of two, three and 
four thousand people In metro
politan cities of the Australian Common
wealth. He forgot to tell you that ln the 
Croat Intellectual and commercial centre, 
The city of Melbourne, he was tendered a 
banquet, at which every member, with the 
exception at one, of the gov crament of that 
State was preamt, and that acablnet meeb 
In. itself was adjourned In order that they 
might be able to do honor, a» they Bald, 

distinguished Canodaln, the head or 
the Independent Order of Forester»- And, 
If the Chief of this order had friends 
when he landed in Australia, he had a 
gr< at many more when be came away, and 
I want to say this to the politicians of 
Canada aud to the Canadian citizens gen
erally, that Dr. Oronhyatekha ,the head of 
yvur great institution, has done more to 
advertise Canada among our Australian fel- 
Iow-ctlizens and tn> a/ivertlse Canada In 
a number of other eountries of the wor.a 
than all the commercial agencies we nave 
ever employed in the hands of the govern
ment for the promotion of the knowledge 
of Canada among the ofher peoples of ;he 
w'orld. I Applause. 1 Many a t ime have 1 
thrown out this thought, that this great 
order, international In Its charn/ter, was 
» portion of the cement which bound the 

ether, and I am proml to tell 
our Australian oolonl^s or in

53 to 50 Adelalde-Street West, Toronto. 
Annex 10 to 28 Nelson-street Auction sale:- 
every Tuesday and Friday. Private 
every day.

•VLknsks.

OF MABRIAGB 
kt-street.

Now that winter is 
here, we have a large 
enough skate stock to 
supply 
any skate listed beiow.

We have a comulete 
stock of Special Tube 
Skates at $5.00 a pair. 
These are the best 
skates in the world.

Our cheapest skates 
are our Acme at 40c, 
also our 40c Hockey 
skates.

We caryy Boker’s 
Skates

ears ago wo were a 
To-diay we are beeom-

today.
struggling infant, 
ing stalwart in onr manhood, and as the 
years go by. if we have him with us, we 
will go on to even greater successes than 
in the past.
“Our hearts, our hopes are all with thee. 

“Our beloved chief.
“Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our

yf 1 believe 1 am speaking in the presence
of two Americas, my old friends here. Ix.th , twelve of which are refund, and
excellent gentlemen, both patriotic Am- on(, of |6 partially granted, so that
crloans, and both Canautona. I say we ! it : nets ssar.v tvr nlm to gaaimhle
hove the Premier of the Province or State - But when In opposition nobody grumbles, 
of Victoria and all his cabinet as members except at the government, and God knows 
of the Independent Order of Foresters. I ;jlvv always need to be grumbled at, whe- 

refer to the endorsatlon which i tÜL'r » Tory government or a Grit gov- giTen bv the govern,n.-nt of Victoria, | » “at.ers not.

hut will leave that to my friend on my However, I say again, It gives me very 
right lint It to one of the greatest vie- - «'"eh pleasure to sec these gentlemen here, 

that the order has «« 1°
one of the most perfect, not onl> for the ptvially to me, who have been absent dur- 
prLneiples of the order but of Its met ho :1s jug the past ten and u half months, and 
of work, and these gentlemen in endorsing am here to-night for the purpose of getting

the hiatus filled of political Information 
from Mr. Hughes and Mr. Gitarke, who havo 
so closely watched political matters in 
Canada during the past year, I want to 
say that a young man who goes to the con
tinent of Australia and meets the warm
hearted citizens of that new commonwealth 
"ill not be sorry for the visit he has ramie, 
for withifi the shores of that island conti
nent and under the Southern Crows hearts 
are as warm and homes as hospitable and 
greetings as hearty as are to be found in 
any spot of the British empire that belts 
the world. 1 had heard before I went to 
Australia of the hospitality of Australians, 
and of the h«‘art!ness of their welcome to 
strangers, but 1 say to yon Canadians to 
night that the hair" has not been told, and 
I am sure the Supreme OhJef RaJigec- will 
bear me out by reason of his knowledge 
of the pop!r> tlir duriug the brief time he 
had the pleasure of visiting them, wli-n he 
u as loaded down with expressions of g jo:1- 
"ill. of the kindness and of the hospitable* 
feeling of onr fellow-Brltlshera In Austra
lia. He was loaded down with souveulrs, 
from kangaroos to cockatoos, and gold 
from the mines of the various States of 
tho Commonwealth, which, I am sure, he 
wiU always keep in pleasdnt memory of 
his rtPit to the hospitable colony on the 
other aide of the sem

Great Special 
Auction Sale 

75 Rejected 
Army 
Horses 

Tuesday Next, 
January 7th

OF MARRIAGH j 
Utreet. Evenings,

every ^ize in
This
the t[portrait

I 24 King-street m astears.
“Are with thee, our returned chief. 

“Our faith triuanph-ant o’er our fear, 
“Are all with thee, are «ill with thee.”

|l.
In reply Dr. Oronhyatekha said:
“I appreciate to the fullest extent theU STRATFORD, 

house in Cgn* 
grip men. J* J*

The
py

-•
l HOW TO HVP- , 
Li lln:.k. Quadrilla L 
Magic. Fort'ine- 

Noble Pub- 
Minn.

>£
to the

t
7,1iL. Tube Hockey 

at $3.50 è pair.
American Tire Co.

56 Kins: West 
Next Door Mail Bldg. .Toronto

At 11 o’clock Sharp.h It is pitiable to think of the vast number of 
i men who go on from day to day suit'ermg mental

result of their weak-whs
SrADINA-AVK., 
1 practice -Xo»“, 

Hour» 31 to 3,
These horses will be found • wry Weful

VVtrrimtry^MaJor 

tho following reawns •.
* Horses for nnsound wind.
7 Horsee for lameness. . - _ ^ ■,
B Homes too small.
22 Homes over height.
12 Horses unsuitable for riding.
15 Horses Injured on cays or nuffertng 

from eolds contracted In shipping and sev-
eiAll”ha'v7' been purchased from fermera' 
and breeders throughout °"tarln <luriuk 
the pant month and consist of msres and 
gcMIngs, 4 to 8 years, 14 2 to, 16 bands, 
suitable for drivers, carriage horse*, do 
livery or general purpose work. All 
kind and true ln harnoae. Also

nessPwÜile right at their doors other men are 
being cured of the same disease. One who has gj 
not known it himself cannot realize the teelmgs gj 
of a man in an advanced stage of Nervous De- E 
bilitv, nor does he hear it, for these men do not I 
talk of their troubles. Even when they are tor- | 

tunately led to use the remedy which is now so well known—Dr. g 
McLaughlin's Ekctric Belt-and arc cured by it, they do not 
t on it to their closest friends ; hence i he prevalence ot this trouble 
and the means of cure are appreciated only by those who have had 

And yet I have thousands upon thousands ot grateful 
are willing to testify to their cures by

tr 1 m m Ï)“r.

MO All.

[ÂlÂrÎëd pbo-
t, tcamsters.board-
prlt.v ; eaa? P»f: I

in 43 priuclpal |
hold Buildl

[0AN-4'h ^ F KB
bt.; city, farms, 

agents wanted, 
bronto.

X: /Excellent
Sweaters

\ \The Coming; Mayor.
and O. A. Howland are I 
fiomv lKoplc doubt tiiv , 

nronrl-tor of ecvvn RIclHiv ual-stx.of cast 

as tc his ability 
B,,t r,5a toe out"

i

ng. /W. F. Maclean 
In to the finisli.

empire togc 
yon that In
the Stab*» of the Australian Ooramonwealth 
to flay the great •■Institution of which the 
Ktirrreme Chief 1» the head Is now recog
nized as part of that International strength 
which fti binding the différant portion» of 
thf> empire together al the pres-nt time.
Now, sir, I do not to say that
there Is no country In the world whAre 
there are better in sura nee Institutions than 
on the continent’of Australia.

“In conclusion. I am prouder now than
ever I am a L«madian. for, fine as Aus « , n«wi on the mounted
tijillji is. it Is not as fine as f’anada. Per- Balance nrevlous to Hhinplng;
haps I am a lit tie prejudiced, but Canada contingent '1nxl* 10 “a,pp **

The story is that two Americans h.id a finer heritage than Australia. An- | only In uae t^  cutters, sleighs, robes,
h«-ard this in Australia -and 1 may | other filing I am proud of It that I am s | Also s nutter 01 cu ^

«say that you must go abroad to hear f i< :s 1 British subjert and n mcmt*er of «that cm etc«
and truth in regard to your native place— pire, which l*elt< the world, f have *-aine

hack from Australia still more convinced 
that, the future of'the empire is in the 
hands of Its colonies, and that Joe f'hara 
berlaln Is right in his policy.

F. M. Bell Smith was here called on and f u r,r 4rnr
gave ;i - 1 French (’anadlan dialect -w-’ OST—TXA’O HOT NDH BLAf T\
po J_j white: reward. Henirn lb 1>. < .

E. F. Clarke. M.P., was glad to be ft re- Umf Toronto Junction, 
sent to do honor to his old col leu guv. I>r.
Mcmtague. and to the Supreme Chief Ra

L men-
piayer o tEvery 

Hockey is learning that 
hand-made Sweac- 

really all-wool,

ej *ti want to say how much pleasure It 
gl\es me u> greet our American frieuds 

j h< re to-ndght, and especially my friend to 
k i my «eft. and. if he will pardon rae. 1 wl l 
- I tell him a story that I heard in that frr-off 

Island of the Pacific, and it is a capital 
story to illustrate the magnificent - o ic ;p 
tlon of the American country soinetlm-^ 
h.-ld by Americans, but I am sure not 
held by my friend form the -i - 
Detroit.

WANTED.

IPKRIKNCF.D IN 
position with m- 

80 Wellington-

experience, 
patients who 200 Blankets 

200 Surcingles
our 3

Is. iers are 
and really hand-made.

They are the best 
sweaters to buy, in any

DR. McLAUCHLM’S ELECTRIC BELT iisn King-alrevt
Sis iw-w tmillnnl Parlor,

Rossi n Honsv.
Importai anil .lonwstlr

Palaro
wrst. oppos’re
ri^'ra. KJdto Bonfi, proprl.tni

h;
and who would be glad to share their knowledge with others if 
written to! I send the names of these men to any «ne who re
quests them. There is not another remedy m the worid to-day 
that has proven as effective. Its cures speak volumes tor the 
good work it has accomplished.

ti an absolutely positive cure for all forms of Nervous Debility, Loss of

'hé Power Umt has >^d™jned tom the the cr0wning
trbuuph in èîec^cal si-ierul. and its cost is w ithin the reach of every sufferer.

PM WHEN CUBED

Fmeook
I 8Ai«gebook. It to «ent sealed, free. Call or write. , _ . n„A

4 m V 0 üeUyOHLI^ 130 Y0Pag3 Street, Toronto, Cnt
1 U6ie K-“ OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.

Yà r■99.

ANS & Mlbbt-R, 
la. j;ank or -Com- 

money losoctL y/m ijij/
l&W

m

. Krlcml of i1>< Ensl End.

Mr. Itohcr, Ws
friends „V.l^iim i In W.,rd 1 Mr.

ru
ÿfSnd 'J^d^tswïti'iV well’
Of East End eoi; lldenl of ret-irn

: after. H*» Vaî bond o-’ 'he rolls. _
[ I me him at tht -, iptlves attended the 
! Many Wen'to ^n'l t o» £ ves
funeral n' the late I • o_ .k .„ e x„
eton'l’s (Vmcti'ry. from his lab r.-ri-Vncc.
251 Hast Front-street.____

case, as we guarantee 
the colors like this: ‘‘If 
the colors run from sun, 
perspiration, 
snow, we 
a new sweater.”

You can get any 
weight or color, or 
bination of colors, in

WALTERb;

V
VR111ST ERS, SO- 

Rullding, Toronto. LOST.thewater or
Ti«K- ANT>will give you Rudd Harness Go.//

R. BARRISTERS, 
‘bold Loan Build*
ktoria-arreets. To-
J. Gibson. Beni*

WillJm
/A ng-MANCKACTPAFTRS OF er of the order. conclusion, be paid a high tribuo to the

Col. Sam Hughe* M.P . Mowed on the worth of Dr. Oroeih>atcklia and other OT- 
Fame Une», concluding with the suggestion flcja|„ of the I.O.F. 
that if the ‘two doctors" should extend \jator Howtoifl wa* given t g«>d 
th<4r onerntIons to South Africa and be put c^prjorif claixntfd to i»e a Forever, and 
on a “commission" ba»ls the^r would g6|d if gflVe hlrn great plcfimrc to-!' «k 
spe^dilv end the war, and have Briton and 0at window» of the City Hull tipon
u ; .1 rf o i .. Temole. huUdlng. which was a manum. ri' to

G. F. Mnrter. M L.A.. snW it was the ^ Oronhyatekha and the society of which 
second reception he had nf ten «ted tnsjjf. W.,H tfa,» head.
Th.- first was ;it the Parilametn buiidln.s A!d jos4.,,h Oliver was the feist 
which, he assured his hearers, was a fWJ of the evening. He weleomed In- < >r<emv 
chi 11 v one He Joined iH weteoniIngPr. lf,kha particular!.. I»ecamw* the

M.T..A.. wb* wf, {H, -:;vh, T.TWX thv

nevt speaker, was ftesirousof fhajiking lr. ^ happy gathering broke up aller J. 
Oronhyatekha for the ^ ^ National Anthem had h«*n ., l'

rS Rîiîa'-Æ&ï rsr -

ra^k^rr. t

i ..-Si*."
com-

SOLICI- Hand-Made Harness,LISTER.
eet East. Toronto!
St. and Soorlan.
I’rlvute Funds

««nt.., -
" mak7 Tbonranfi of o„f ’’«W»’’ 

nricP is tho somo cents
Tire Quantity wo soil aient. . . . . . . .

to five stiolt unequalled v.tlne. M. 
' - rnllepinn t'lgar Store. .3

Wholesale and Retail Deaters.in
anv size.

Our prices for hand
made sweaters run from 
$2.53 to$5,00 each, nut 
we have machine-made 
sweaters from 75C UP 
lower prices than any 
drv goods store. 
American Tire Co

56 King West 
Next Door Mail Bldg.«Toronto

HORSE GOODS AND SADDLERY- one or 
clears, 
atralght.
Bltle ua 
M Varrton The 
Tonge street.

X. barrister. 
etc.. 34 V etoria- 

4H ami B^ee

Ask for our goods. It y'-nr dealei 
does not keep them write us.

Catalogue and special prices to the 
trade.

in at
ti

ARRISTERS. SO- 
Attoilneys. ete.. » 

King-street East, 
oronto. Money t 
a mes Baird.

Work No^o°“1nam" -- fnll-v
Young men y a let.”

pressing mcnTs clo.ho*. rclinq i’sMng
.............

Telopb>«e
m

Dr. M-»nr'«gue

Factory—
IO and 12 Alice Street.

Office aud Showrooms —
No 283 Yonge Street.

when
:and

UR.
Ws tailor .
«vslimntize repair work 
,n-l well. 30 Adelaide Weet. 

^ main 3074.
Sss
age and Carta*»*
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